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Night Ads: 977 3671, 977 3246 

$15,000 
TAKEN BY 
BURGLARS 

Jewellery and other valuables worth nearly $15,000 
have been stolen from Peninsula homes during the 
past few days. 

_ A Frenchs Forest IE couple returning 
a from holidays have 
a reported more than 
i $l fi

:. g from
gs?), svothof goods 

m their 
• i home. 

g Local detectives and the , j , 
While i an sal.„ Breaking squad grow 'MI list or 19609   evens.: electrical 

at found evidence that the .."F4 of Their mo., equipment c. ,...wr w 
front door lock had been ielswl9....• disposed of locally. Pol.< 

i forced. . Thieves forced open a believe most stolen 
window while the woman jewellery is destined for They believe the theft window

out for a short period. either overseas or interstate. .I occurred last wmkend. w-
Poice yesterday appeakd 

The stolen property Expensive . „,, ..,.„ of valuable 
includes jewellery, stereo Nearly 52,000 worth of jewellery. . have either 
tape equipment, clothing, household articles were photographs or sketch., 
records, silverware and taken from a Lodge Si.. made of their properly. 

a other dinner-service air, Manly, home during They advised hat these cessories. working hours on Tuesday. be kept well away from the 
a The most valuable single Once again, esnensive jewellery, and preferably 
a item missing is a diamond stereo  elurieprhe, n,ihkavV :nodsted.cw, itch. zemrsinheoldr ty,
Es ring worth 03.600. 

main targets. bank safely deposits. 

Television 
A paperback copy of 

.n Dostoyevsky's Crime and 
E Punishment was also taken. 

Police believe they have 
E found evidence that links 

the thieves to a break.in at a 
E neighbouring properly 
a morn months ago. 

In that ropbrbe4Ly$4,,,Olfs

stolen. 

on Tuesday night, an Me 
pensioner living in a flat in 
Sydney Rd., Balgowlah, 
added her name en the 

Tree felling stopped 
Warringah Shire Council acted 

promptly yesterday alter residents 
of Parkland Road, Mona Vale, 
complained of trees being cut down. 

The trees were on land used by B•Yview 
Golf Club and were being cleared to extend a 
fairway. 

A private contractor had been employed by 
the club to clear the land. 

A number of large gum trees were among 
those cleared before residents complained to 
the Council. 

A ranger was immediately sent to the Rene 
and ordered work lo be stopped. 

Several uses had been felled before he 
arrived and residents say the gap left now gives 
m unsightly view of a nearby tip. 

The Shire President, Cr D. Crean), said a 
by-laws inspector had been approached by the 
club and had given permission for the work to 
sr. rt.,. 

Jewellery a 
prime target 

SIRDAR 
KNITTING 

YARN 
Meet the Sirdar knitting and crochvr 
advisors at DJs this week. 

In the winter of the big knit, David 
Jones are very big on pure ne“ 
wool. 

Pullman 12 ply in rustic colours —
perfect for this season's thick and 
tweedy fashion look. 

Meet the Sirdar knitting advisor,. I I 
am to 3 pm today and tomorrow. 

think VALUE 
think DAVID JONES' 

I MANLY wan R INGAFI Nes hard hit almost Seven hours due to Me distance 55Ur8 ambit to obtain lby yesterday's bus Cron, stoppage. crews had be travel to attend Me city otersarn. Thedriver o 
' .... instead of the four-hour stop work meeting. Temente' ran out of bus Condom had no worrier 

announced, buses were off the road for transport navvy atter 8.30 am and OnOtlemOrmer. 
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MANLY MUNICIPAL COUNCIL 

VACATION 
PLAY CENTRE 

MANLY WEST 
PUBLIC SCHOOL 

A range of creative and sporting activities inakr 
trained supervision, for children 5 years of age 
and over, will be conducted in conjunction with 
the Sports and Recreation Department of NSW at 
the Manly west Public School, corner of Hill and 
Griffith Streets. Balgowlah, between 9.10 and 
4.30 pm, from Monday, May 17. 10 Friday. May 
21, 1976. 

FEES: FREE 

ENQUIRIES: Contact the Supervisor at the 
Centre on or after Monday. May 17, 1976 — 
telephone 977 1411. extention 24. 

Council Chambers 
WANLY 3145.

Mei1310 
Tons Clot 

HUMPHREY & RICKARD'S 
NEWSAGENCY 
84 THE CORSO MAW Y 977 1916 

• YOUR SOCCER POOL CENTRE 
• NSW State Lotteries — official agency 
Tickets issued direct — open Sat till 4 pm 
• Interstate 8 Country Newspaper Centre 

OUR NEWSAGENCY IS OPEN ALL DAY 
',TURD', AND ALL DAY SUNDRY - SHOP Pr YOUR LEISURE SHOP WITH US 

Youth too 
A youth stole $200 from a work-

mate to repay money he had 
borrowed from friends, Manly 
Court was told yesterday. 

111111111111amanfainglialliallien Michael James con,. 
BODY NOT Balgowlah, pleaded guilty 

IS. fitter, of West St. 0 

to stealing 5200 at Brook 
sale between Mucha and „..„ 
March 23. vale ha 

Mr G. Smyth. SM, March 
Attempts are still being deferred passing a tad Duni 

made identify the body sentence sad put Conroy on had tab 
of • youth who fell to tut a sme3 gam „mastaar tad tots 
death al North Head oo bond for [Amman. kept in 
Tuesday. Mr Smyth told Conroy: Dm Flu 

Manly detectives have - Your employer plasm me 
ruled out several eatable trust in you to see that you beim,. 
identifications described by don't touch valuable things play.. 
anew. parents sad or things that belong to Com 
relatives who contracted your kflOw emPloYees had M 
them yesterday. "At you have mo repay 

P hot ogr•phs dad serious convictions on tout borrow 
fingerprints of the dead record —your have let your Fit
youth are mpected to be familY tie ss 
circulated today. Del. B. Fitzgibbons 09.1.1 
asammat tlem• (Madly) uad Comm had karts 
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SAN ON SOITLIS Cps 

TO DE CONTINUED 
The ban on noh.returnable bottles and 'I f. " 

ring-pull Cans on Warringah Shire beacille '147's and reserves will stand. in. hi 
The Counstrt Paris and MS pe/1.1 10 perm, until h 

weeks ,t1 Committee this sdlers 
so 

'pop  goes, pt 
week rejected a request the „„ top's ,:an s offence 
from the Auitraltan and plaid  eans of fence 
Comet! of Solt flunk Pr,* 
Manufacturers to the Cr s Stn.belf toll been 1 
ban for sta months the manufacturers did not and ha, 
  appreutate that she „„„ 

ST. LUKE'S 
SCHOOL 

210 Headland Road, Dee Why, 2099 
P.O.Boa 175, BroOkvale, 2100 

Telephone. 93 2661 

A DAY SCHOOL FOR GIRLS 
JUNIOR SCHOOL 

Kindergarten to 6th Class 
Headmistress Mrs E B. Knight, T.C. 
Telephone During Vacation: 957 3039 

SECONDARY DEPT. 
YEAR l and YEARS 

Expanding year by year to full SKandatty Curriculum 
&Stakes& In Charge: MRS. M. DOUBLASS, B A 

TeleplICOe During Vacation: all 1374 

Second Term commences Tues., 25Th May 

Council's ban applied not wan, 
only to beaches but to all He a
sports grounds where the 1,, 
rings could endauarr of
players 


